Parliamentary Officers Nominated to the Courts Martial
15 July 1644

Robert, Earl of Essex
(Captain General of Parliament's Armies)
Algernon, Earl of Northumberland
Henry, Earl of Kent
Philip, Earl of Pembroke
Oliver, Earl of Bollingbroke
Edward, Earl of Manchester
Basil, Earl of Denbigh
Philip, Lord Wharton
William, Lord Grey of Wark
John, Lord Robartes
Philip, Lord Lisle
Sir William Waller
Sir Arthur Hazlerigge
Sir John Corbett
Sir John Bamfield
Sir Henry Heyman
Colonel Alexander
Colonel Stapley
Colonel Whitehead
Colonel Herbert Morley
Colonel Purefoy
Colonel John Venn
Edward Bainton Esquire
Colonel William Jephson
Colonel Alexander Rigby
Thomas Arundell Esquire
Major General Philip Skippon
Sir Nathaniel Brent
Dr Thomas Eden
John Bradshaw Esquire
William Steele Esquire
Sir James Harrington
Colonel Browne
Colonel Francis West
Colonel Charles Fleetwood
Colonel William Strode
Colonel Turner
Colonel Randall Mainwaring
Colonel Christopher Whichcott
Colonel Pindar
Lieutenant Colonel Weldon
Lieutenant Colonel William Underwood
Lieutenant Colonel Rowland Wilson
Major Solloway
Major Tichbourne
Colonel Hunfrey
Colonel Thomas? Player
Colonel James Prince
Colonel Hawswett
Colonel Camfield
Colonel Molins
Colonel Owen
Lieutenant Colonel Webb
Lieutenant Colonel John Bradley
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